
Early Elizabethan England 1558-1588- Queen, Government and
Religion- 1558-69
Basic 20:

Questions:
1. What was Elizabeth’s relationship to

the two Monarchs before her?
2. Who were Elizabeth’s parents?
3. What did many Catholics believe

about Elizabeth?
4. Why did they believe this?
5. What religion was England before

Elizabeth became Queen?
6. What Elizabeth’s Religious Settlement

called?
7. Name 3 things Catholics liked about

the religious settlement?
8. Name 3 things Puritans liked about the

religious settlement?
9. What didn’t the Puritans like about the

religious settlement?
10. What didn’t the Catholics like about

the religious settlement?
11. What were Catholics who refused to

go to Church called?
12. How did Elizabeth treat Catholics who

refused to give up their beliefs?
13. Who did Catholics want to replace

Elizabeth with as Queen?
14. Why was she a threat when Elizabeth

came to the throne?
15. What was the small, but important

council that advised Elizabeth called?
16. What was the name of Elizabeth’s

Secretary of State?
17. What class did all of Elizabeth’s

advisors, Archbishops and bishops,
Judges and Parliament come from?

18. How much money was England in
debt when Elizabeth came to the
throne?

19. Why did Elizabeth’s advisors pressure
her to get married at the beginning of
her reign?

20. Why did Mary, Queen of Scots arrive in
England asking Elizabeth for help in
1568?

Answers:
1. Edward VI – brother; Mary I – sister
2. Henry VIII and Anne Boleyn
3. That she was illegitimate
4. Henry VIII had changed the religion

(from Catholic to Protestant) to divorce
his first wife and marry Anne Boleyn –
Catholics did not believe in divorce.

5. Catholic
6. Acts of Uniformity and Supremacy
7. Elizabeth not ‘Head’ of the Church,

Decorations in churches, clergy in
ornate gowns

8. Elizabeth ‘Governor’ of the Church –
not the Pope, Bible and Church services
in English, Priests could marry

9. Wanted the clergy to wear plain black
gowns, wanted crucifixes removed from
Churches.

10.Wanted Latin Mass
11.Recusants
12.Early years – fined them; Later years –

imprisoned/executed them (200
Catholics executed)

13.Mary, Queen of Scots
14.Had a claim to the throne (Elizabeth’s

cousin), Had support from France and
Scotland

15.Privy Council
16.William Cecil
17.Nobles and Lords
18.£300,000
19.To provide an heir and to help her rule

(women were weak)
20.She was forced to abdicate the Scottish

throne after being suspected of
murdering her 2nd husband!



Key terms:

Gloriana = A name given to Elizabeth I because she was so gloriously successful
and majestic, and even ‘godlike’
Tudor Dynasty = The Monarchs from the Tudor family that ruled England (Henry VII, Henry VIII,
Edward VI, Mary I and Elizabeth I)
Catholic = ‘Strict’ Christians. The main religion in England until the Reformation. Catholics
believed the Pope was the Head of the Church.
Protestant = Christians who wanted a simpler and more ‘transparent’ Church. Protestants did
not accept the Pope as Head of the Church.
Reformation = Henry VIII changed the religion of England in 1533 to Protestantism. He made
himself Head of the Church and closed the monasteries.
Court = The community of people who lived with the Queen (advisors, ladies in waiting, etc.)
Illegitimate – A baby born to parents who are not married. An illegitimate baby could not
inherit the throne.
Succession – The act or process of inheriting a title or office, including the English monarchy.
Privy Council – The committee of ministers appointed by Elizabeth to advise her.
Feudal Dues – Money paid to the monarch by the land-owner, from their tenants, to mark
traditions.
Customs Duties – Taxes paid to the government on goods coming into the country (imports).
Potentially – with the capacity to develop or happen in the future.
Prioritise - treat (something) as being very or most important.
Uncertain - not able to be relied on; not known or definite.
Immediately – at once, as soon as, instantly.
Acts of Uniformity and Supremacy – The acts passed by Parliament which outlined Elizabeth’s
religious settlement in 1559.
Puritan – A strict form of Protestantism. Wanted to remove all Catholic practices from the new
Church of England and just focus on preaching of Scripture.
Supreme Governor – Elizabeth’s title of the Church. This was a compromise for the Catholics, as
Henry VIII had made himself ‘Head’ of the Church (instead of the Pope).
Holy Communion – Also known as Eucharist – a religious ceremony in which wine and bread,
representing the blood and body of Christ, are tasted by the congregation.
Last Judgement – The second coming of Christ and the final and eternal judgement of all
humanity by God.
Vestment – Colourful clothing worn by the clergy
Crucifix – Images of Jesus on the cross
Relic – (Alleged) parts of a deceased holy person’s body, kept as objects to be revered.
Heretic – Someone whose religious beliefs go against the teachings of the Church
Recusant – Catholics who refused to attend Church services


